X - Wednesday May 15th

119 10 Madison
Squad

400 7 3806
Ellis Ave
Squad

24 Madison
Squad

3806 N. Washington
Evidence House

11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. No Evidence
12:00
3:30
5:00 P.M. No Evidence

Evidence House

6:00
7:10
8:30
10:15
11:00
3806 So. Water Ave.

Henry, Room 2868

Florence Wheeler, 1st fl.

Florence - Keeper Colone
Kitty - Femeale White

[Signature X]

Wednesday May 15th

3:50 P.M. 4:25 P.M.

I came to an operating at a house of ill-name, was soon admitted into a dining room, by a colored woman, whose name introduced me to be Florence.

Florence said, she had a girl friend on the 2nd floor, and called "Oh Kitty"

Soon a white woman approached from old corner, where Florence introduced me to be Kitty.

The woman both admitted to prostitution.

First admitted to prostitution by Florence. She said, "it's all right as we can do business...

I asked Kitty, solicit Fred V to prostitution.

She said, "to you, not to another," Fred V said, "what is she going to cost?" She said, "25 to 50 for the room."

(Come)
I asked Flormer what her price was, she replied "two dollars and 50 cents for a room for a short time, and $5.00 plus $1.00 for a room for all night." I gave Flormer $2.10 to keep her confidential. I paid her $1.10. Flormer gave her 50 cents for the same purpose.

Ep 202

EHH
Pages 4 & 5 glued together
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left Arm</th>
<th>2:10 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119 W. Madison</td>
<td>119 W. Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th W. Madison</td>
<td>13th W. Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 N. Wells</td>
<td>37 N. Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 W. Madison</td>
<td>201 W. Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 N. Lincoln</td>
<td>19 N. Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 N. Lincoln</td>
<td>19 N. Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2758 N. Clark</td>
<td>2758 N. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Darrow St.</td>
<td>626 Darrow St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4800 Broderick</td>
<td>4800 Broderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 W. Divernon</td>
<td>1427 W. Divernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 S. Kedzie</td>
<td>335 S. Kedzie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday, May 18, 18__

[Signature: C. E.]

[Signatures: A. T., F. E., H. D., E. A.]
X - Monday May 30th

Jefferson
9:00 A.M.
9:55

163 W. Madison
12:10 P.M. Feb. Evidences

104
12:20

119 W. Madison
12:25

City Hall
12:40

139 W. Madison
13:00

North St.
13:10

Home
13:30

Room 1106

Mississippi Ave
X - Thursday, July 21, 1918

Squad

City Hall Room 220

19th St. Salle 12:25 P.M. Evidence Room 1st fl.

119 E. Madison 12:20 P.M. Evidence Room 1st fl.

7 City Hall Room 12:30 P.M. Evidence Room 1st fl.

140 S. Dearborn 1:10 P.M. Room 208

10 S. Dearborn 1:30 P.M. Room 201

3 W. Clark 1:45 P.M.

11 S. Dearborn 2:00 P.M.

19 S. Dearborn 2:30 P.M. Room 1306

Squad

4007 Ellis

5923 Michigan

2401 Indiana

128-30 N. Michigan

Signed
Some time before six o'clock we reached the top of the hill. Water was flowing from the faucet which we had run up the well and I walked up.

Upon opening the door, the frowny-faced Edna was standing in the hall way. She was dressed in a kimono which reminded me of Edda.

When I asked her if it was all right to come in, she replied, "Who is your friend down stairs? You told him to go away, and you come back and stay so long as you want to." I will trust you all night. I shall not let two men in at a time. I have just been put out of a place and John in a respectable neighborhood.

(Corn)
now and only him a very good friend but you come back any day but show may first," when I asked her what she charged she replied, "two dollars for a short time and I will treat you finer."
X

Thursday May 3rd 8

630p 640p

518 23 36 Michigan Blvd
12 flour East Englewood 9188

Memorandum

Same to tie printing on a piece of Ill-gain.
Upon going into the bell a certain sound
and said, "just a moment."

Such a woman opened the door and
at first and returned without saying anything on Thursday
April 16th 1918 at 5641 Princeton B. R. 2nd floor.

She said her name was Muriel Thompson.

Muriel Thompson said we that she
had company and that we should go back
that before coming.

She mentioned to me to call on her Tuesday
8:00 PM May 16 1918, when I b. V. asked her what
she desired, she replied "8:00".

I asked her if she had come up our letter,
She replied "yes and I will trust you give".

Memorandum of conversation with Muriel.

The name J. O'Grady appears on the bill.
CLARENCE

940 E. 86th St.

J. R. AMERICA

Investigation.

In the office of the Jordan
Apartments, I listened into a conversation with the colored night clerk, after which we entered theJordan, Inc.

J. R. AMERICA, if I were ever around to which he replied, "no, he had clowned him these four or five years, because he was not aware of apartments to own girls."

When I asked him if the girls all go round and if he could put me up with a girl, he said, "you can do not a government man? for they are raising things around the city.

I told him that I was all right, he said, "well you can't look like no party way, and I will hit you up with a nice girl, who will show you a good time. the only charge a couple of dollars, and you can stay as long as you want to."

Clarens then showed from the switchboard, a woman on home he called "Miss Cannon," saying, "I am dressing up to picture of all right!"
He then told me to go to Apt. 605. When I asked time, who the woman was, and how long she had been living in Apt. 605, she said: "I have only known her for a couple of weeks, and she has been here about that long, and the fellow tells me that there is good music."

I walked up to the 6th floor (elavator bringing out of order) to Apt. 605, and when my knock was admitted into a bed room by a woman whose name and occupied domestic against Friday April 19th, 1918, and Monday April 22nd, 1918, in Room 605, formerly left 740 E. 2nd St. (who said her name was "Mrs. Conley")

Mrs. Conley told me that she had a lot of trouble with the woman and that she was not going to take any more Chinese, and was going to lead a straight life.

After leaving Apt. 605, I again entered into a conversation with Clarabella. He said that he could find me a job with a girl on the 4th Floor. He showed me to a girl on the 4th floor, but did not receive no response.
3841-45 Cottage, Townhill, Canary Cottage.

During the evening,
After being seated at a table in the South West corner, a colored waiter came to my table and said, "what will you have?"
I said, "bring me a bottle of wine.

Bore the waiter hurriedly, and arranged me with a brown bottle of wine, this bottle the waiter opened before me, and poured it into a tall glass, and taking the bottle with him,
This time tasted like sugar, and a change was made of 25% and plus a 10% tip.

At a conservative estimate, there were about 100 cottages in the place, and I saw there served with brown bottles of wine.

I had two female waitresses, and two musicians, and also dancing.
A man whom I mentioned,
From Ghire, was sitting at a tall trestle,
I saw from under the table tables.

I went to middlebury, where walking about the place, acting as manager.
I entered into a conversation with one of these men, and asked them if they served a dinner on Sunday, to which they replied, "We are open from 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. to while the people get like going home. How are we only five or six at dinner, or a sort of entertainment on Sunday, and the commoner of 7:00 P.M. I only having one set on that day. We are open 9:00 to 7:00, and you can come till 8:00 P.M. and are not first and I will be that you are treated all right."

And then sitting at a table near mine, and having also arrived with a bottle of brandy the evening before.

E. C. E. 1356

E. C. H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:43</td>
<td>Left Home</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>In Store</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>At Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>At Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>101 California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25</td>
<td>1642 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>1861 Addison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>912 Linley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 2nd Entry
Maidenscrow St. 1045 PM 20 Evidence submitted.
864 Harlem Ave. 1052
844
10th Pl. 1100
40th Ave. 1110
10th Pl.
720 Harlem Ave. 1120
1st Park
June 12 H.S. Schwartz 1220 to 1230 AM. Special Report.
Norton 1230 AM.
5921-23 S. Michigan Blvd. 1st flat East

Investigations

Upon ringing the bell, a woman called through the speaking tube, "Who is it?" I replied,
"Trogl." The woman then sang, and the door opened leading to 1st floor East.

Upon entering to 1st flat East, a woman was standing at the door, whom I asked my previous guest, who said her name was Marian Thompson.

While Marian Thompson repeated all right to come in, she replied, "I told you before that I will only let two men in at a time, and I am not going to take chances with two. I have had too much trouble a couple of nights ago," she then pushed me away and closed the door.

Note: At about 5:20 P.M. I had a telephone conversation with Marian Thompson, and she told me that it was all right for me to come. She saw another woman in the flat, both women were dressed in blouses.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In. Honr.</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 E. Madison</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 E. Madison</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 E. Center St</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 S. Michigan</td>
<td>10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 S. Dearborn</td>
<td>10:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841-45 Suttro Ferry</td>
<td>11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 E. Center St</td>
<td>12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Spring St</td>
<td>1:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handwritten note: "Sat, May 7, 1924"
3841-45 Cottage Home, Cannery Cottage

Upon entering this pleasant room, administered by a floor manager to it all, in the East part of Middle Room.

Waiter #5, check #17 came to my table, and asked me what I would have to drink, I replied, "a bottle of Beer."

Soon the waiter returned with a brown bottle of beer, this beer the waiter opened into a tall glass, taking the empty bottle with him. I noticed the name of "Schlitz" on the bottle.

I can not say whether this was Lager, Pilsner or true, I asked the waiter if this was true, to which he replied, "that is real beer, but we don't serve that kind of beer to every body."

A charge of 20¢ was added to my bill.

I was served with an other bottle of the same kind of beer and a sandwiched, for which I paid 10¢ plus a 10¢ tax.
At a convivial reception, there was about 180 persons in the room, and the formal table was well laid with brown bottles of beer, and other drinks which appeared to me to be ¦. A tall, fair couple, sitting near the door, were introduced. I saw a porter with a woman, setting at a table, this couple left at 11:30 P.M.

I saw two female entertainers and two musicians, after the two entertainers each sang a song, dancing that took place, the dancing was very vigorous.

I saw Laurel, dressed in walking about the floor, and under complex to tables, she appeared to be very active and at times very nervous.

At a table, about 50 feet west of my table, a man and woman, this couple kept a constant observation on the room table, and soon the man called over one of the floor managers, after a moment of conversation, the woman observed that she appeared to be very nervous.
I did not see them leave. I did so, but in the
name of the king, the woman saying one
them who said, "I know all about them,
they are all government men."

I did not see the party left at 12:30 A.M.
I left the place at 12:30 A.M.

Expenditure
Drinks - 40
Snack - 40
Lotion - 50
Total Expenditure - 130
X- Monday May 27th 8 26

Lyft Home 1205 P.M.
130 W. Madison St. 1245 pm No Evidence
Squad 1250

Ahef Peltz 245

119 W. Madison St 1:50

440 So. Dearborn St 3 29

168 No. Michigan 3 45
Squad 405

132 No. Wells St 6 29

201 W. Madison St 7 10
Squad 7 20

437 No. State St 835

73 W. Chicago St 9 05

753 No. Dearborn St 9 10

190 E. Christian 9 25

130

37 E. Division 9 45

1521 No. Clark St

1561 No. Homer

1000 to 1015 Special Report Admission Ciga.

10 20 No Evidence

11 00

[Signature]
Eager.

Another attempt at some structure.

Two attempts at combining lines, increasing length of line.

Rumination, "drifting" and "disappearing".

The first lines are the most "concrete" and the last are the most abstract.

These two attempts are meant to explore the idea of combining concrete and abstract elements.

The next step is to develop a more consistent line length and focus on the relationship between the concrete and abstract elements.

The final step is to refine the structure and develop a clear narrative.

---

First draft: 4 pairs per page, 5 pages.

Second draft: 5 pairs per page, 5 pages.

Third draft: 5 pairs per page, 6 pages.

Final draft: 5 pairs per page, 6 pages.
Left Home 9:30 A.M.  
Squad 10:00 A.M.

19 S. DeSalle St. 10:50 A.M. Fire Investigation. Room 1245
City Hall 11:00 A.M. for the Defense, all admitted.

Case continued to Tuesday June 11th 1918.

Squad 11:25

119 W. Madison 1:00 P.M. No Evidence

77 W. Randolph 12:30 P.M. n
79 W. Randolph 1:45 P.M. n
91 W. Commonwealth 2:30 P.M. n
826 E 39th St. 3:40 P.M. n
874 n 3:40 P.M. n
3865 Ellie Court 4:40 P.M. n
870 E 39th St. (School) 4:45 P.M. n
3905 Cottage Grove 4:50 P.M. n
3868 n 5:15 P.M. n
3900 n 5:20 P.M. n
3459 n 5:35 P.M. n

Home 6:40 P.M.

[Signature]
Sift Home
130 10th Madison
Squad A
119 - 3rd Madison
Samuel
3170 S. Wabash
7279 S. State
3349 S. Wabash
3436 S. State St
116 E 35th St
3470 Calumet
7879-31-33 Calumet
614 Cottage Grove
2564
7260 S. Michigan
2610 E 74th Place
6700 Stony Island
6715
358 E 58th St
944 E 47th St
4108 Grand Blvd
3757
3777 E 35th St
347 E 35th St
1120 A.M.
1135 M. The Evening
1200
1230
1430
E E 43-EVIDENCE 2nd Floor Apt. D.
1230 W. Boolk
1230 W. Boolk
2nd Floor
440 W. Evidence
500 n.
520 n.
630 n.
640 n.
645 n.
740 n.
750 n.
800 n.
805 n.
815 n.
(Continued on the other side)
360 83 St 8:20 P.M. 1st Evenside 2nd floor
3125 3rd Ave 8:35
3115 Rhode Ave 8:35 to 8:40 P.M. Special Report 1st floor
3625 Ellin Park 8:50 1st Evenside
3825 Ellin Court 8:55
6 812nd St 9:15
8 9:20
814 E 39th St 9:50
814 10:30 to 11:30 P.M. Special Report Saloon
6370 Cottage Grove 11:20 1st Evenside A Delicatessen
800 E 63rd St 11:30
6312 Cottage Grove 11:35
6240 11:45
384 12:20 A.M.
3841-45 Cottage Grove 10:50 to 12:00 A.M. Special Report Conley Cottage
Home 2:55 A.M.

[Signature]
Selma. Some to the [illegible] to a house of ill-fame.

Sure to be immersed in the affrontment by a woman of about [illegible] who said her name was "Ruma Sangar." Ruma Sangar solicited me to prostitute. She said, "but you want a piece of the top."

When I asked her what she charged she said, 'just two dollars for a short time, do you think that is too much?"
April 19th 8
8:35 p.m. 8:40 p.m.

Aloma

3113 Richardson Ave 1st floor west

Investigation

Upon my knock, a voice said.
"Come in," I did so, and opened a closed
door. I found a woman of about 35 years, lying on the
floor, with her kimono pulled up over her hips, exposing her naked body.

Upon the floor, I asked her if anyone was in.
She replied, "Hanny left me to go out."
When I asked her if she had just
taken a bath, she said, "Oh no, I am just
cooling myself."

[Signature]
X
10th May 19th 8
10:50 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

R. F. Callahan, Soldier.

Investigation.

While standing at the bar and having a round of drinks, I saw two police officers in livery from #4748 & 2416 drinking at close of bar, eating a sandwich, and one empty E德尔德里森金瓶 in front of them.

After they had drunk this round of drinks, officer #2416, I saw, and was served by bartender, with an empty bottle of "E德尔德里森金", this bottle was split at the bar.
3841-45 Cottage Grove Canvey Cottage

Inquisition

Upon entering this place, I was ushered by the floor manager to a table in the west part of the South room.

Waiter #4 came to my table, and asked me what I wanted to drink. I ordered and was served with a bottle of beer.

The beer was poured into a tall glass, the waiter taking the empty bottle with him.

The beer tasted like red lager beer, for which I paid 25¢ plus a 10¢ tip.

The floor was well crowded, mammoth to say that the floor was filled, and I saw that patrons were turned away.

I saw some woman rushing into tables, and were very active.

There was a thin fair orchestra, and two female entertainers, the former use of a suggestive nature, called the Chimney corner, and rubbing their sides.

(Continued over page)
At a table near mine, sat Margaret Kelly, whom I met and obtained evidence against at 3944 Clinton Ave on 7-27-18. This was with a young man. I saw her leave the table, go over to another table, and talk to a sailor, both men with a woman.

I saw the floor manager give the door man some money (about 2 dollar bills). The door man then went out side, and in a moment a tall man [weighed about 180 lbs] age of about 30 years] came in apparently a police officer in civilian clothes.

This man did not uncover himself but remained at the entrance, entered into a conversation with the counter, the counter called the attention to the floor manager.

This man and the floor manager entered into a conversation and left the room. By the floor, I followed them, within a moment and on the corner side, both men had disappeared.

[Signature]
180 Madison Ave. 11:00 a.m.

119 Madison St. 7:30 a.m.

Frederick Blake
10 S. 7th St.

4021 John Portlock

2879-31-33 Columbia

347 E. 26th St.

2838 College Grove

2941 Ellis Grove

445 E. 39th St.

3905 College Grove

356 S. State St.

1451 N. Congress

1726 N. Madison

3159 W. John St.

10:10 a.m.

 Parcel. Post.

EVIDENCE 2nd floor C44 228

Saloon

Hospital

1st & 2nd floor

Saloon
Saw her for a priing as a house of ill-fame. We were admitted into the apartment by a woman whom I must and obtained a witness against on Wednesday May 19th 1918. She said her name was Rina Tanga.

I asked Rina Tanga whether I was to prostitution. She said, "I will take you if you think it all right."

When I asked Rina Tanga whether she charged, she replied "no."

Rina Tanga urged me to come back by saying "we will see you at 9 o'clock."
Saturday Jan. 1st

Left Home 100 PM

At Store

27 E. Adams
E. Madison
Clark & Center
2037 No. Clark St
1867
319 W. No. Ave
Squad
S. E. Construction 3:05

10 No. Clark 5:15
130 W. Madison 5:25
9 W. LaSalle 5:40
2300 S. Wabash 6:55
134 W. Madison 7:25
28 W. Wells
Squad
860

50 W. Madison 8:25
119 No. Dearborn 8:30

115 E 35th St 9:25 to 9:30
35th and Indiana 9:35 to 9:45
130 E 35th St 9:45 to 9:50
336
360

(Continued on verso)
3459 Cottage: Mon. 10:30 to 11:00 A.M.
814 39 St. 11:10 to 11:30 A.M.
826 11:30 to 11:50 A.M.
3841-45 Cottage: Tues., 12:05 to 12:35 A.M.
3841 12:30 A.M.
3841 2:30 a.m.

(Other handwriting)

[Signature]
At about 9:25 P.M. I entered the John Brown Saloon at 115 E 35th St. While having a round of drinks at the bar I spoke to a police officer wearing uniform #788, and a man in civilian clothes standing at the south end of the bar. Both men ordered and wore black suits that indicated a worker of "Brown's Whiskey" for which the civilian paid for.

While on observation at about 9:25 P.M. on Indiana E 35th St., I saw a woman in all walks of life, unaccompanied, acting in a suggestive manner, and apparently prostituting herself to pay. It seemed as if she entered into a conversation with a woman, whom I met and obtained evidence against at 39-41 E 33rd St. on 3/23/18, who said her name was "Bab Miller," and that she was out for a good time. She was...
At about 9:45 P.M. I entered the
Thomas A. Belsey Saloon on 130 E 35 St.
I could obtain no information from
this place pertaining to

However, I did learn that intoxicating
drinks were served in the rear room.

At about 9:55 P.M., I entered the
A. P. Thomas Saloon on 336 E 35 St.

While having a round of drinks
at the bar, I entered into a conversation
with a young man, who said his name
was "Mr. Rhone," a reporter for the City
Press at the World's Fair.

When I asked Rhone's opinion in
regard to the striking drunk hoovers, he said,
"to my opinion it is a political
movement, but what the outcome will
be, I don't know."

At about 10:20 P.M., I entered the
W. J. Compton Saloon on 360 E 35 St.

While standing at the bar and having
a round of drinks, I entered into a
conversation with the bartender who
said his name was "Harry."

After a period of conversation
pertaining to rich and owning
Franklin, Harry told me that

continued on page 3
The people in the vicinity were very much against Funkhouser, and were glad that he was voted out of office, and that the people were going to use their utmost influence to see that Funkhouser would never get back in office again.

Cut about 8:35 a.m. found a saloon on 3459 Cottage Grove Ave. I could obtain no information in this place pertaining to view, and existing of Funkhouser. However did say, that intoxicated drunks were being served in the rear room.

At about 11:30 a.m. entered the Elks Cafe (saloon) on 830 E 39th St. I could not obtain no information in this saloon pertaining to view etc.

Then entered into a conversation with the door man (colored) who was addressed as "Red."

Red told me that a woman league composed of church workers are doing their utmost efforts in trying to get Funkhouser back into office.

- Continued on the next page -
I saw three women go into the cafe.

When I asked Red who these women were, he replied, "You are wome

go into the cafe at all hours, man, and they must be

At about 11:15 a.m. I entered the

Coney Café on 3841-45 College St. W. 

After being seated at a table at
the west end of the Smith room, waiter
#3 came to my table, and asked me what
I had to drink and that the floor was
only serving soft drinks.

I ordered and was served with a

ginger ale for which I paid 15¢ plus a 10¢

I walked into a conversation with the

floor manager, who pointed my seat to two

him sitting at a table, saying that these

women were city detectives and that two

government men were at the counter, and
that these government men were in the

place for the purpose of watching soldiers

and sailors.

I saw two men leave this place

where I found a city detective.

This place was well crowded, and

San Francisco was in action.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56 W. Madison</td>
<td>3:15 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 &quot;</td>
<td>3:30 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 &quot;</td>
<td>8:05 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Randolph</td>
<td>8:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 W. Madison</td>
<td>9:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 S. State</td>
<td>9:15 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 &quot;</td>
<td>9:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 &quot;</td>
<td>10:20 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 S. Wells</td>
<td>11:20 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 &quot;</td>
<td>12:15 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 W. Madison</td>
<td>12:20 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 The clove Henna</td>
<td>12:45 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:25 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel 2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**
- Mr. Commissioner
- Prefect
- Director
- Secretary
- Congressman
- Register
- Converse, Co.

**Signature:**
- 90.76
X - Monday June 2nd

Left Home 10:05 AM.

Squad 10:05 AM

540 N. Madison St. 1:00 PM. No Evidence. Solon

865 11:30

Squad 12:30

19 S. Heller St. 12:30

136 N. Madison 135

Squad 140

1401 N. Wells St. 2:45 to 3:00 EVIDENCE top fl.; Night

1979 S. Sawyer 3:25 No Evidence

3860-10 N. Madison 3:30

1710 N. Central Park 4:15 Out side

4907 S. Sawyer 4:35

2103 N. Westmargin 4:55 to 5:05 EVIDENCE top floor

2128 Lincoln Ave 5:15 No Evidence 2nd floor

2113

537 Belmont Ave 6:10

1564 N. Dearborn 6:45

933 N. Madison 7:10

7336 7:50

1425 W. 55th St 9:15

7317 Union Ave 9:40

4956 North Clover 10:10

3211 N. Madison 10:50

11:30
Monday June 3rd 1918

1401 13th Ave. N. #1

totally Right Superior 8-7-11

Lana A. Roland and 6 others.

Anna Nearing

Anna to be operating at a house of ill fame.

I was admitted into a front bed room
by a woman, who said her name was
Anna.

Anna Solicited me to prostitution
for the sum of $2.00. She said, "Come if
you want to go to bed. I see things
in a hurry."

I gave gone the address by a man
whom I met Sunday morning June 3rd 1918
in front of the 1300 theatre, who said,
that she was the manager at the 1300
theater.

Anna gave me her telephone number (attached)

[Signature]
Did not work to day. on account of being decoration day.
Did not work to day, worked Sunday June 5th 1918.

(Copy)
9 11 W. 3rd St.  
209 So. Main St.  
301 S. Broad St.  
130 W. Madison St.  
78 No. Wall St.  
1437 E. Bunsen  
326 S. Michigan Ave.  
4607 Colfax Ave.  
Bunsen St.  
3841-45 Cottage Ave.  
119 E. Madison  

X 1865-66

3:20 P.M.  
3:50  No Evidence  
4:00  
6:15  
6:30-6:35 Evidence 2nd and 3rd floor  
6:40  2nd Evidence  

Adjourned in  
Comm.  

Cutler's  
Stratford Hotel  
Saloon  
Whiteman's  
Saloon  
Saloon  
Saloon  
Cottages  
Cottages  
Cottages  

Cutler
J.C.B.

Andersson room 2½ 8
630 P. 635 P.

205 So. Holste St.

Dame age about 38 yrs
Height about 5 ft. 2 in., weight
about 160 lbs. and brown
brown

Alone

I am to try operating as a house of assignation.
On the first floor I rent a room who
and the use the clock.

I asked the clerk if I could rent a
room for all night for the purpose of
bring the girl in a girl, the fact that I did not
had luggage and were not married.
The clerk replied, "you can let you have
a room and you can bring up all the
girls you want all we ask is to be re
that your register and you want midday.

When I asked the clerk what she
would charge me for the room, she replied
"for two it will cost you 50 for a night."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2458 North</td>
<td>4:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 N. Madison</td>
<td>5:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 11th St.</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6701 S. Michigan</td>
<td>6:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4396 Indiana Ave</td>
<td>6:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 S. Michigan</td>
<td>7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6701 S. Michigan</td>
<td>8:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4160 Ellin Ave</td>
<td>8:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 22nd St.</td>
<td>9:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209</td>
<td>10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201</td>
<td>10:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209</td>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2458 North</td>
<td>11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2918</td>
<td>11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3211</td>
<td>11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>13:40 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Several locations are marked as "Hotel," "Gaststätte," and "Restaurant."
Alone.

1250 So Michigan Blvd New South Hotel.

Investigations in Room 712.

Upon a party on the 7th floor I heard singing and these from a coria in Room 712. I left the party.

Upon my knock, a young girl dressed in pantaloons come to the door, and said, "Hello kid, who put you up, come on in and make yourself at home."
1350 S. Michigan Blvd, New Southern Hotel.

Investigation in Room 712

Upon arriving on the 7th floor, I found the sound of music and two female voices singing in Room 712, and the door being partly open.

Upon my knock, a young girl dressed in a spotless white and a new coat, "Jill," came to the door, and said, "Hello kid, who ain't you?" "Come on in and make yourself at home.

I did so, and Jill put her arms around me and asked me to sit on the bed with her.

Just at this moment a colored bellboy and a colored elevator man came into the room, the bellboy said, "Who told you to come here, for there is no floor for you." To avoid complications I left.

Jill told me to call her up any morning and that she worked during the day.

There was another young girl in the room.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130 E Madison St.</td>
<td>1105 AM</td>
<td>7 to Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 E Madison</td>
<td>1150 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 S Foss</td>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th &amp; Marshall St.</td>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729 S State St</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3646 Jackson</td>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 E 35th St</td>
<td>5:05 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3420 Palermo</td>
<td>5:25 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 E 39th St</td>
<td>5:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3875 Cottage Grove</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3968</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3868</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 E 39th St</td>
<td>6:55 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 E 42nd Place</td>
<td>7:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 E 39th St</td>
<td>7:25 to 7:35 PM</td>
<td>Special Report: Saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912-14 E 42nd Place</td>
<td>7:50 to 8:00 PM</td>
<td>EVIDENCE 1st floor East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3875 Cottage Grove</td>
<td>8:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3968</td>
<td>8:20 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4160 Driftwood</td>
<td>8:35 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 E 39th St</td>
<td>9:10 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>10:40 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Observation:
- 1st floor East.
- Recent and frequent.

Saloon:
- 1st floor East.
- Recent and frequent.

Chemical:
- 302 E 3rd St. 
- Ellis Cafe.
Alone

814 E 39th St.  
P. J. Callahan's Saloon.

Investigation

While inspecting a crowd of drunks at the bar, there were two policemen standing at the east end of bar, #3432. Both officers were in uniform.
814 E 39th St. R. J. Callahan's Saloon

While having a round of drinks at the bar, I saw two police officers in uniform standing at the end of the bar both drinking a glass of beer. One of the officers' numbers was 3437; the other officer's number could not be seen.

Just before the officers left, they ordered and downed a brandy with a glass of whiskey.
X - Friday June 7th 8
7:00 P.M. 8:00 P.M.
912-14 E 42nd Place
1st East
Ruth Parker/keeper
Y girl/Gilmore

Saw in to be offering as a house of ill-fame. I was admitted into a first floor by a woman who said her name was "Ruth Parker.

Ruth Parker solicited me to partake for the sum of $5.00. She said, "Aren't you going to have a jazz?"

I and two other girls in the dining room who were playing rummy. Ruth Parker and the two girls were dressed in kimono.

I was sent to this floor by the bartender at R.J. Callagham Salon on 814 E 39th St, who said his name was "Red."

G.C.A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170 W. Washingtn</td>
<td>120 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 N. Wells</td>
<td>125 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-21 Woodland Pl.</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3833 S. Grand</td>
<td>4:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 S. 3rd St.</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900 Cottage Grove</td>
<td>5:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 E. 42nd St.</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5921-23 S. Michigan</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 E. 58th St.</td>
<td>6:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3666 Indiana Ave.</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3348 S. State St.</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334 W. Madison</td>
<td>7:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3857 E. 24th St.</td>
<td>8:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 N. Michigan</td>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 S. Michigan</td>
<td>8:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 S. Dakota</td>
<td>9:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589 S. State St.</td>
<td>9:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 S. Dakota</td>
<td>9:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3054 Badger Apt.</td>
<td>10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- 3rd Floor East, No Camera
- 3rd Floor East, No Camera
- House No Provision - Sold for the Appearance of the State
- 12:30 to 2:00 PM, EVIDENCE 1st Floor, Saloon
- 2:15 to 4:00 PM, EVIDENCE 3rd Floor, Saloon
- 10:15 to 10:30 PM, EVIDENCE 2nd Floor, Saloon
Left Home 7:52 A.M.
Squad 8:00
119 N. Madison 10:40 No Evidence
915 N. State St 11:20 3rd floor Hotel 2nd
73 W. Chicago 11:35
1109 N. State St 11:50 Fraser mansion
1164 E. Monroe 12:30 P.M.
940 12:10
l1705 Milton St 12:20
1153
1179 W. Cambridge 12:30
1467 N. Clark St 12:50
1914 N. Clark St 1:15 135 Evidence
2037 149 N. Monroe No Evidence
2113 S. Lincoln 1:30 P.M.
2170 205 to 210 Evidence 2nd Fl. 7th
2007 220 N. Monroe No Evidence
2007
1957 N. Clark St 31 to 410 Special Report Saloon
1559 415 N. Monroe No Evidence
1537 510
1537 Home 5:30
1537 6:40
Saloon, Saloon, and Room No. 2 and No. 3 Front.

[Handwritten note: G.C.H.]
X = Saturday June 8th 1914
No. Clark st

Saw Jeanette 

2nd Ave. south 3rd st 

Mrs. Hallen

Jeanette

Helen - Harper

Alone

1 came to the printing room as a house of ill-fame,

were admitted into a middle dining room by a girl who said her name

was "Jeanette"

Soon an advertisement came in, whom

Jeanette introduced me to as Helen.

Jeanette solicited me to stay drunk,

and were served by Helen with four bottles of "Elephant Brand" for which

I paid $1.50 to Helen.

Jeanette solicited me to prostitution

for the sum of $3.00 and $1.00 for a room.

That night, let's go to bed

I was sent to the lobby by the bartender

age about 30 yrs., weight about 160 lbs., height about 5'3

light hair, and blue eyes. She was called "Tommy o'connor"

at 1802 No. Clark st.

Jeanette gave me her telephone number (attached)
2128 Lincoln (w.)
2nd floor, Lincoln 4110
First floor Panama
Second floor

Poon - Indian
and a woman laying ended interpreted

Colona
came to be operating as a house of ill-fame
I was admitted into a furnished room
by a girl who said her name was "Poon"
was solicited into prostitution, for
the sum of $25.00 and $10.00 for a room.
She said "I ate some long chicken"
I said a woman crying on the
bed asleep. Poon said that the woman
was intoxicated.
300 1/2 Lincoln Corr.  Dilger & Wolfe Saloon

Investigation

While standing at the bar and having a round of drinks, I entered into a conversation with the bartender, who said his name was "Fred."

After a period of conversation, I asked him if he knew of any girls to which he replied, "Sure, any one of them."

He then produced a book and said, "What kind of a girl do you want. I have jet, blond, and black-brows."

He then telephoned Lincoln 3246 and said, that he had a girl picked up for me, who would be here within an hour.

At 4:30 P.M., I phoned Lincoln 3246 and entered into a conversation with a girl, who said her name was "Eleanor."

When I told her that I was a friend of Fred's, and if it was all right to come over, she replied, "I can't see you now, and I have company now, and can't see you until about 9 O'clock or later."
When I asked her where we could go, she said "over at Bird's place."

While in this saloon I also eavesdropped into a conversation with a man who said his name was McGlum.

McGlum told me that the saloon was a "haul out for crooks, gamblers, and all sorts of criminals."

He also showed me a room which was described as being that the room was used for the purpose of prostitution and that Bird had the key.

At the east end of the bar, I saw fires, men, playing cards, lights, some of money around the bar, and the bartender部分 participated in some

[Handwritten note: 40 c]
Left Home

Hemlin & Madison

3800 N Madison

11 N Wisconsin

Morrison Hotel

130 N Madison

3800 N Home

6:30 P.M.

7:10 A.M. to Endermen Observation

7:10 to 7:15 Endermen Observation

8:00 A.M. to Endermen, Curiosity, Portrait

8:35 A.M. to Endermen, Curiosity

8:55 A.M.

9:00 A.M. to Endermen, Curiosity

10:40 A.M.
119 W. Madison 1140 n
30 16th St 1230 P.M.
1970 S. Dearborn St 12:45 n
1977 n 12:50 n
2878 S. State St 12:55 n
3717-19 n 1:15 n
3960 Cottage Grove 1:40 n
814 E. 39th St 1:45 n
3868 Cottage Grove 1:50 n
4160 Dirck Blod 2:15 n
3905 Cottage Grove 2:15 n
8700 n 3:00 n
757 E. 39th St 3:10 n
814 n 3:30 n
2443 S. Michigan 3:52 n
703 S. Prairie St 4:52 n
627 S. Halsted 5:20 n
6301 n 8:15 n
6101 n 8:22 n
4931 Orchard Ave 8:35 n
4644 Ellis Ave 9:10 n
4711 Calumet Ave 9:30 n
No Evidence
10:35
G. E.
X-  
Monday June 10th 8
9:05 P  9:20 P.

4644 Teller Ave.  1st-floor North

Investigation

Upon ringing the bell, a voice said through the speaking tube, "Who is it?" I replied, "A friend and would like to see Miss Jackson.

The buzzer then rang, and the door then opened.

In the doorway of the 2nd floor, a girl was standing who said her name was Miss Jackson.

When I asked her if it was all right to come in, she replied, "We are not doing business any more. We were all packed a couple of weeks ago, and we have now been watched by the police. But you phone me any sizing, and we can make some arrangements.

I saw an elderly woman and another girl in the flat, and all were dressed in silk frocks.

Miss Jackson gave me her telephone number. D-547 200.

F.O.A.
X. Tuesday June 11th

5th House 7:10 A.M.
Squad

119 10 Madison 8:30
Squad

912-14 6th & Clinton 10:00
Squad

2067 Lincoln Ave 10:22

219 10 North Ave 10:24

50 10 Madison 10:24

119 70 Dearborn 10:25

EVIDENCE 1st Floor East

EVIDENCE Saloon

EVIDENCE Saloon

Homes

G.O.H
Thursday, June 11th 18
100PM
115PM

Ruth Parker

I aint to be operating as a house of ill fame.
In a room admitted into a front parlor
by a woman, where I think she obtained
against on Friday, June 7th, 1918, who
and her name was Ruth Parker.

And Ruth Parker solicited me for
not prostitution for the sum of 250.
She said, "I dont forget to come back to
night; and I will have two more girls."
X-

**Sunday June 11th**

200 W. front St.

Quincy 8461.

Dilger & Wolf.

Saloon.

Margaret - Innkeeper.

Ella - Innkeeper.

Men about W. young ladies.

Y-

Some to a meeting of a disorderly saloon.

In this room [corrected with the saloon] I saw two women who said their names were Ella and Margaret.

Ella being the senior woman who had the bartender telephoned and whom I had a telephone conversation with on Saturday June 8th 1918. (see special report on that date).

Prior to this time I had a telephone conversation with Ella, saying the end a friend would meet me at the above address at 700 P.M.

We ordered and were served with several rounds of drinks.

Contaminated other wise.
Ella solicited me to prostitution for the sum of $5.00. She said, "Come up to my flat after dark." (1956: 106, fn. 1).

When I asked her why after dark, she replied, "I can only take my friends up after dark, because the landlord is watching me very closely." I agreed that due to a visit, within left.

Ely 65$.

G.E.B.

Note: I saw an elderly woman come in unnoticed. She ordered and was served with a glass of beer.
Thursday June 11th 8
32°F 44°F P.

219 N. North Cova

Saloon

Ella - Innere
Margaret - Innere
Man whom Ella addressed as Moran, bartender.

V.

Saw to be operating as a disorderly saloon.

We were taken to this place by

two women, whom we met and who

solicited me to prostitution of Miss

Lincoln Ave. who said their names were

Ella - and Margaret -

After being pressed in the south west

corner booth, we ordered and were

served with several rounds of drink.

The bartender also bought around

of drink.

Ella solicited me to prostitution

for the sum of $100 - for all night. I said,

"I have no money to pay fifty dollars and

we will have a good time all to

our selves." 45¢.

[Signature]
Left Home 7:30 a.m.

Squad 800

C.P. Pardini & Co., 1256 Madison Avenue

N.E. Corner Wood & Madison 10:10 a.m. No Eardman Saloon

1855 W. Washington 10:15

166 W. Madison St. 10:20

Squad 10:45

121 No Crandon 11:05 a.m.

140 E 36th St. 12:50

Squad

 Entire Desk vacant in the home of Henry jones and a colored man

3756 Cottage Grove 11:00 a.m. No Eardman Saloon Pool Hill Saloon

752 E 39th St. 12:20

754

814

824

826

836 E Cottage Grove 2:45

3871

3837

3960

Squad

9 No. LaSalle

Madison & Market 4:25

5:20

6:10

Informant

C. O.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 W. 14th St.</td>
<td>7:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 W. Madison</td>
<td>8:12 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3848 S. State St</td>
<td>9:45 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 E. 35th St.</td>
<td>10:10 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 S. Dearborn</td>
<td>10:40 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 E. 35th St.</td>
<td>11:40 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 E. 35th St.</td>
<td>11:50 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3458 Cottage Grove</td>
<td>12:02 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4160 Div. St.</td>
<td>12:22 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4158 Cottage Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 E. 49th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5578 Onion St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1381 E. 55th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6447 Cottage Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 S. Halsted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301 S. Halsted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schoon 2nd M.D. Prof.
Schoon
Schoon

pool Hall
Schoon
Schoon

II Professors
II Professors

No such number.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>15 Stock</td>
<td>9:05 a.m.</td>
<td>No Evidnc. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>No Clark St</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>2nd flr. 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>No Halsted St</td>
<td>3:45 to 3:50 p.m., EVIDENCE 3rd flr. 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>6323 S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home 720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
X — Sunday, June 14th, 1918

140 Dolittle St.
Hope, New South Wales

10 o'clock

Beverley, England

Anna Smith.

V —

Anna was operating as a house of ill-fame. We were admitted into a dining room by an elderly woman, who told us to sit down, and that she would call Anna.

Soon a girl came in, whom I saw and obtained assistance against on Monday, June 3rd, 1918, who said her name was Anna.

Anna ushered me into a front bed room, and solicited both by sit in prostitution. She said, "Who wants to go first?"

When I said I wanted her, she told me, "No, the charge, Anna replied, "A couple of dollars."

Anna stated that the woman had been admitted we

10 o'clock
1914 m Clark
2nd North Lincoln 3657
Mrs. Hattie Hallin

Helze-Kneppe
Jeanette-Simms

Friday June 14th 18
2:30 P.M. 2:30 P.M.

Some apparently parking on a house of ill-fame...

we were admitted into a dining room
by a woman, whom I mistook for"

Wednesday against on Saturday June 18th, 1913,
who said: "This name is "Helze."

When I asked Helze if Jeanette were in,
She replied: "No, Jeanette is downtown doing
down town, you can work for her for the

Should be back any minute."

When I. V. asked Helze, what Jeanette
charger, she replied: "You will have to
talk business with her."

Helze stated that she had a girl

Staying with her by the name of Pearl,

and that she worked Pearl out.

She also stated that she gave a party

(Continued three lines)
Some time ago, and that a man by the name of Richard, a saloon keeper, an attorney from the Attorney’s Office, Orr and Grenette, with all present.

A letter was sent to the office, that Grenette was not in, and wished not to come back.
X. Friday June 14th 1918 8.34 P.M. 33°F.
7444 5th Street
32nd Street.

Maria Krupa
Young girl 21 years.

Alone.

Saw a girl at dating as a house full-fun.
I was admitted into a middle bed
room by a woman age about 35 yrs.
who said her name was Maria.
Maria solicited me to prostitution
for the sum of $1.00. She said "let's go
to bed".

In the front parlor I saw two
young girls age about 18 yrs, old.
I rose part to the floor by a
man where I met Thursday June 13th 1918
at 7:30 63rd st a pool hall, who said
his name was "Nick."
Saturday June 15

Squad 2:15 PM

2915 Chippewa Ave 6:20 AM No Evidence, In House

606 Broad St 6:45 AM No

411 Plymouth 6:50 AM

430 Ford Clarke St 7:15 AM

39 No. Wells St 7:40 AM

Squad 8:25 AM

1427 No. Dearborn 8:45 AM

Municipal Pier 8:55 AM 12:20 PM

1100 No. Park Ave 11:30 AM

2037 N. Clark St 11:40 AM 12:05 AM, No Evidence, In House

1058 Lake Park Ave 12:05 AM, No Evidence, In House

1427 No. Dearborn 12:15 AM

1561 N. Clark St 12:20 AM

Clark + North Ave 12:20 AM 12:50 AM

1462 N. Clark St 12:50 AM

335 S. Ardmore Ave 11 AM

Home 1:30 PM

G.A.
1037 Child's St.

Ralph Arden

Date: September 15th, 1948
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Sincerely,

[Signature]